Quercetin Belongs to the Flavonol Subgroup of Bioflavonoids, a Class of Compounds that are Widely (and Colorfully) Distributed in Plants Commonly Consumed in the Human Diet. A Brilliant Bright Yellow Compound in Its Isolated Form, Quercetin is Found in Especially High Levels (Per Serving) in Onions, Kale, Tomatoes, and Apples. Flavonols, Including Quercetin, are Believed to Present Specific Actions in Contributing to the Widely Known Health Benefits of Fruit and Vegetable Consumption.

Bromelain is an Enzyme Complex Derived from the Pineapple Stem. (Note: G.D.U. Stands for "Gelatin-Digesting Units," a Commonly Accepted Measure of Enzyme Activity).

Benefits Flavonoids are Some of the Most Abundant and Diversely Acting Ingredients in Nature. Despite a Staggering Accumulation of Quercetin Literature to Date, There is Still a Long Way to Go in Clinically Studying This Compound to Confirm the Preclinical Evidence that Suggests Numerous Avenues of Health Promotion. While the Initial Focus Was on the Radical-Scavenging Abilities of Quercetin, it is Still Unclear to What Extent the Potential of This Characteristic is Realized within the Human Body. Nonetheless, the Totality of Notable Scientific Studies Together Indicates Benefits of Increased Dietary Quercetin.

May Support a Healthy Cardiovascular System* Scientific Interest Towards Quercetin's Potential to Support the Cardiovascular System was in Part Generated by Results of the Epidemiological Zutphen Elderly Study, which Suggested that an Increased Intake of Flavonoids, Principally Represented by Intake of Quercetin from Tea, Onions, and Apples, was a Factor Associated with Superior Cardiovascular Health in the Participating Elderly Men. The Finding was Still Significant when Adjustments were Made for Other Factors Such as Age, Smoking, Blood Lipid Profile, Blood Pressure, Body-Mass Index, Physical Activity, and Intake of Dietary Fiber and Other Antioxidants Like Vitamin C and Vitamin E. More Recent Research in Humans, Building Upon a Vast Collection of Animal and in Vitro Quercetin Studies, Has Suggested Mechanisms Behind How Quercetin May Support a Healthy Cardiovascular System. Some of the Key Research Suggests that Quercetin Supports the Function of the Endothelium, the Interface of the Vascular System Where Oxygen and Carbon Dioxide are Exchanged. In One Such Study (a Randomized, Placebo-Controlled, Acute Crossover Trial), 200 mg of Quercetin Administered to Healthy Men Apparently was Able to Modulate Circulating Concentrations of Nitric Oxide, an Important Messenger the Body Naturally Produces to Support the Healthy Flow of Blood. Quercetin has Also Been Highlighted as a Compound that Holds Potential in Helping to Maintain the Normal Structure and Function of Endothelial Tissue. Since it is Generally Not Feasible to Pursue This Line of Research within the Human Body, Scientists Currently Rely Greatly on in Vitro and Ex Vivo Studies to Support Their Theories of Why Quercetin Appears to Confer These Types of Benefits in the Cardiovascular Arena. The Fact that Ingesting Quercetin from Food or Supplements Can Increase Blood Levels of Quercetin is an Important Factor to Consider When Evaluating Such Preclinical Research. A Recent Randomized, Double-Blinded, Placebo-Controlled Study of 1,023 Participants Found that Daily Doses of 500 or 1,000 mg of Quercetin Produced a Significant Dose-Related Increase in Blood Levels of Quercetin in the First Month, a Gain That was Then Maintained for the Duration of the 12-Week Study. (In This Study, Vitamin C and Niacin were Taken Concurrently with the Quercetin).

Additionally, Several Recent Double-Blinded, Placebo-Controlled Studies Suggest that over the Course of Six or More Weeks, Quercetin Supplementation May Support Healthy Blood Pressure Levels Already within the Normal Range, as Well as Holding the Ability to Modulate Blood Factors. These Studies Administered Quercetin at Relatively Low Doses, Such as 150 mg Daily. The Latest Research in Humans is So Focused on These Issues That it is Even Specific Enough to Suggest that People with Certain Genotypes (Varia-

### Supplement Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving Size: 2 veggie capsules</th>
<th>Servings per container: 90 servings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount per serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quercetin (as Quercetin Dihydrate)</td>
<td>500 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromelain</td>
<td>250 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Enzyme activity: 2400 GDU [Gelatin Digesting Units] per gram)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: Modified cellulose (vegetarian capsule), rice powder, magnesium stearate (vegetable source), silicon dioxide.

Suggested Adult Use: Take 2 capsules daily without food, or as recommended by a nutritionally-informed physician.

Warning: Do not use this product if you take digoxin.

Non-GMO / Gluten Free / Soy Free / Vegan

Store in a cool dry place.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
May Support a Healthy Respiratory System*

Human epidemiologic research suggests a relationship between quercetin intake and healthy lung function. In vitro and animal research models are largely in agreement with this finding, also suggesting mechanisms by which quercetin may support healthy respiratory function. Currently, there is some evidence from human studies suggesting that the respiratory system might be supported by quercetin intake, particularly when quercetin is given with vitamin C (a common combination in many food sources of quercetin). For instance, in a randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled study of 1,002 participants, the combination of 1,000 mg per day of quercetin with 1,000 mg of vitamin C (plus niacin) for 12 weeks produced some benefit in this area of health among a subgroup of participants over the age of 40 who rated themselves as physically fit. There is also some hope that quercetin may help promote healthy airway function in other ways; at least in preliminary work in guinea pigs, quercetin showed a propensity for helping respiratory function of the guinea pigs when challenged with a substance to which the guinea pigs had been sensitized. Additionally, a recent mouse model has generated some anticipation that quercetin may have a propensity for helping respiratory function of the guinea pigs when challenged with a substance to which the guinea pigs had been sensitized.14

Areas for further research

Mixed results have been seen with quercetin supplementation in Sports Nutrition studies. In one study, untrained young adult men took either 1,000 mg of quercetin or placebo for 2 weeks. The enhancement reported was a net change in distance achieved during a 12-minute exercise trial in the men administered quercetin. In another study, this time with elite athletes, 11 male cyclists were administered an antioxidant vitamin regimen, with or without quercetin.15

Finally, quercetin may be helpful for support of the prostate. Not uncommonly, aging men are concerned with prostate-related pelvic comfort. While the underlying means of support are not entirely clear, there is some early science suggesting that quercetin may promote pelvic comfort for a majority of men in this category.16

Bromelain to Enhance Quercetin

Bromelain has been used in conjunction with quercetin experimentally, as researchers have reason to believe that bromelain may enhance the transport of the bioflavonoids (like quercetin) across the intestinal membrane. At the end of a randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled study where participants were administered 500 mg quercetin twice daily, the researchers continued with an open-label style study that supplemented the 500 mg quercetin twice daily with bromelain and papain also. The bromelain and papain apparently contributed greatly to the desired outcome, improving upon the results from quercetin given alone.17

Safety

Quercetin/Bromelain should be used with caution in individuals on anticoagulant therapy.

Studies of quercetin's potential to modify drug metabolism have yielded inconsistent results between in vitro and in vivo work. For example, quercetin has been shown in vitro to inhibit CYP2C8 (a metabolic enzyme), yet in a clinical study of quercetin's effects on the metabolism of rosiglitazone (a drug metabolized by CYP2C8), 3 weeks of quercetin supplementation did not impact the subsequent pharmacokinetics of rosiglitazone. Consult your health care provider if you are concerned with potential interactions between quercetin and any medications you may be taking.
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